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SrATloN 21.8. Layena inlerrupta, IV, illiamson. x (Jiobigerina rubra, d'Orbigny.
ievigata (Reuss). x ,, saccuifera, Brady.
lirvis (Montagu). x Orbulina universa, d'Orbigny.
lcnzgipina, Brady. x Pullenia obliquiloculata, Parker and Jones.

marginala (Walker and Boys). Spli.i'rniil'ina bulioules, d'Orhigny.
orbignyana (Seguenza). x ,, de/iiscens, Parker and Jones.

striata (d'Orbigny). Trimcatalina ungerianu (d'Orbigny).
trigono-cn'nata, Brady. ,, wueilerslw:/i (Schwager).

Itlodosaria communis, d'Orbigny. x Pulvin alma nu'nardii (cl'Orbigny).
(Glanciulina) her/gala, d'Orbiguy. ,, parise/tiana (d'Orbigny).

Polyinorphina angusia, Egger. ,, pauperala, Parker and Jones.

Uvigerina asperula, Cjzek. x ,, iu.ni'ida, Brady.
x Giobigerina a'quilateraiis, Brady. ,, unthonata, Reuss.
x ,, bulb/des, d'Orbiguy. final/a orbicularis, d'Orbigny.
x ,, congbobala, Brady. ,, 8oldanhi, d'Orbigny.
x ,, dubia, Egger. Non/on/na unibilicatula (Montagu).

ORGANISMS FROM Surface Organisms.-The following species are recorded from the surface at
SURFACE-Nm's.

this Station :-

RADIOLARIA (Haeckel, Zool. Pt. 40). Psiiomeiissa ,qaleata, Hacekel.

Acrospha9ra coli'ina, Haeckel. Set.hoconus trochus, Ilaeckel.

Uoscinc&spis isoporct, Haeckel. Dictyo'mitrct macilenta, Haeckel.

In addition, the following are recorded in the note-books (March 1 and 2):
Oscfflatoriace, Globgerina, Medus and larv, Siphonophora3 and larva, Echinoderm
1arv (ilolothurid and Asterid), Sagitta, Aphroditacean and other Annelid larve,

Sipunculid larv, Tornaria, Uopilia, Seteila, Sap/Lirina, Ilyperia, Zoëa and Nauplii,
Atlanta, Firoloicla, cymbul'ia with mutilated animal, Pteropod and other shells,

Appendicularia, small fishes (Scopeins with scales and phosphorescent spots, young of
sword-fish, and small Percoid). A number of small whales (black fish) were seen near
the ship.

AT ADMIRALTY The Challenger remained at the Admiralty islands from March 3 to 10, 1875,
ISLANDS.

during which time the naturalists were engaged making collections and observations on
shore, and Mr. Murray took several dredgings in shallow water from the steam pinnace
(for description of the islands see Nary. U/iou. Exp., vol. i. pp. 696-730). The
deposits in Nares Harbour in 16 to 25 fathoms were Coral Sands and Muds, con
taining 86'87 per cent, of carbonate of lime; the beach of the main island was
composed of sand, containing 27'30 P' cent, of carbonate of lime. The following species
are recorded in the Zoological Reports from the vicinity of the Admiralty Islands :-

ANIMALS FROI KERATOSA (Pohjaefi Zoo]. Pt. 31).
ADMIRALTY
ISLANDS. Uarteriospongia ota/titica (Espei'). Numerous specimens (Wild Island, reefs)

obtained at no other locality by the Challenger.
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